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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Civiliatiàn is niaking rapid strides in the Congo country. A: fcw yeuxs
ago the inhabiftants ae white persons raw. They now prefer tbetn.ratcd;ý

The fair sex have special privileges in Norway, whicli are flot extended
ta thern i Canada and elsewherc. One of these is tlieir zight .to travel by,

the U1aaries and Laplanders ivill, erc long, be extinct.races There are
nowi iri New Zéaland but 45,000 Maories. When Capt. Cook first visited
te Islands, their number was estimated at ioaooo.

Thé caprices of fashion have been -freqttent!y cornînented tapon, but noiv
that tbis tyrannical goddesn bas ordained that, fashionable niarriages in
frace shall take place at midnight, hcr devotees arc bcginning ta look
askanco, inid soine of theni refuse to boiv -beneath ber ncw and nîïmcly

It is reportedl thnt the British authoritiea contemplate increasing the
numbet of regiments In Halifax, so as ta malte this city a large and imapor-
tanit depô)àt e onipletion-of the C. P. Railway, and the readiness wh
wbich trops coutd be sent to indiz tia this route, bave>il is said, prompted
the new %depirture.

.Joacquin.Nilier. continues bis fearle ss onslaughta upon "11thé Northeru
hervets,' in bisýpomr The Swcord- of the soldh. Having ruai a. tilt against
Genet",- Shermian, and Sherùdaà, É,èe couchés bis lance iinîhé December
numiberof,*Literaryi Life against flter. Tl ic Xnight of the SWons lbe
administÏrs the following, with .mariy àther sharp tbrusts'!-

'Yetho was hotiore4dpu.:UeIef
:Ms,; men cil old knïw Cold froin drou.

But nowt acoi ar rwtét;t.

This remarksable poem is, naturally enough,much better rectivcd in the
Southerrn titan in- the Northern States. Paul -Harnilton Rayait writes thua
ici~pullively ta "Uthc poct of the Sierras ": IlThe Southeru mnan who docs
no 't love you as I do, is a traitor '~bsland atnd bis people "; whilc a Nor-
therai pot Il of equal renown and si-.,- *!y » assure.s hlm that bis att&cksý an

Narterx herts il!prove bis.ruin.
-In- *the saie nuâenhe of LiteryMLi!e, the promised serit, .farticles onIntemnational Copyri ht fa -pn b r .Blake Crofion i a short

ýpAper, which treats 'tce sabject in an ironicalv-ein. Thet editor endorâes
.MWr.-ýCi"Oft~ niev iii a leading artile, and déclare th-t bewill endem&vour

to sakin a pbiblic donscie& à n.tbis qusio

Noxt, Enstor ivili ho bul the 251h of April. Tt IVIli ual 8gc! n fait on that'
date until 1943, and ieua not 8o faite» sinco 1735.

The iapidity witli whaieh messages are transnaitted by telegraph and
cable cat bce understood, whcue it is knawn. that a signal passes frrnm end ta
end of the Atlantic Cable in Iess than one-third of a second, that is.at tbà
rate of 6,02o miles per second.

Trhe timber trade of Canada bias fallen bchind duning tho current year.
The carly shipinents of squared tituber found a ready sale, with good prices,
in 'Pie British markets, but owing ta a decline in values, the lumber-kinps of
the Dominion discontinued shipoients, prererring ta hold over the winter»
With the hope of better prices.

Thre scholars who are now nt work caadeavouring ta bail down the 8,oo
cbaracters used to represent the Japanese language, have found iL somewhat
idifficult ta î'eprescnt Japanesc-Eng-lish with the ordinary Roman alphb4t., « 1
If they accamplish the task, future geai rations in Japan vwill place thteir
naines abane Rai Sa!ayo and the Lord of MNita.

11)e 31onies which are told about te Phantom Ship, seen on tic Bay,.
Chaleur, are most curious, but the tact remains, that at intervals, the inhalai-
tante along the shores of the Bay set what appears to bc a burning ship
under fit sail. No ane lias yet accountcd for this cxtraordinary phenai-ý
enon,-alchougi some believe it ta b± a mirage.

lIn England and France, the cditorial Ilwe " is gradually being sup-
plantedl by the more definite 1' 1" In newspaper leaders. IlWe," may
sounid more mysteriaus and important, but where several writers are
emplayed upon tce situe journal, it frcquenîty saves a clash of opinion to
use i the cditorials thé firât person, sitigular instcad of the third- persan
plural signing tht saine with the initiais of the writer.

An anecdote is nir gaing the rounds of the French press, the traeý
in,'rdness of which can be readiiy understood. An offictaus individuatý
-appioaching tht French Minister of the Intenior compl-ained that hc had flot
rernoye d .freiom office-the Maire of X, wiîom, -very ane knew ta be but a mai-
Ôf stilt 'TIf Miiaistei'replîe:d tint he mnust certainly be mnistaken, other-k
Wise his.council would have lobg sitîce devouted hin.

We have rceived a copy o! the circular isued by thiKAmitlgamated
Trades' Union, ivhich bas already rppeared in the columans or the -daily
newsîpapcrs. Owing Io the unprrcecntvd amaunt of malter awaiting pub. j
lication, and the press upon our colu mas this issue, ic shall bc unable Ïta
publish it.

It is said that Uic food given ta thc dogs kept lin Great Britain is sùfiý
cient to feed tht poore:r classes of peaple. Perhaps the rset-pantc
respect!ng hydrophobia will prove a blesn in disguisc, and gave.theeffeiýtt
of removing fromn thc country those supu stoimachs which Malthus,.in-
theonising about the press of population, meaglected ta take mb aounL

Gladstone is cvidentiy dotermined ta grant a certain messure af hotnie
mie ta Ireland. As yet it is impossible ta say much respcîing the proposed;~
reformn, but it.is feared tlat the "grand aid mati" bas -resalved ta make a '

strong bid for the Parnell vote, by granîing the Irish a measurc of hante.
mie> ivhich must ultimatcly bu disastrous ta the Empire.

The inatter of S2,560 is sîtfflcieni ta deter the citizens of Halifax frofi
taking active megaures in securing the shortest Railway communication f
between Mantreal and tbis port. The expgnditure would be varan=tablié if
it servcd no otier purpose than that of showing the people ot -the Upper,
Provinces that Halifaxians were alive ta thtir own iv1.:rests. They ciedit.-,
us with being an old-fashioncd. slecpyý lot, aînd no.wonder.

The Dominion Lic.'tnsc Act bas'bec» declared tilira vira by the Privy,
Counicil. The décision is ccrtainly a remarkable anc. As thie la*w nov:
stands, the Fede rai Parliament can legislate ici probibit thc sale o! intoxi- *

cating liquors lin any Caunt:es, ProvincEs, or in the whole Dominion, wvile
ta te Provincial Legislatures ia rcsered the right ta license the sale-'of-
into'xicaling liquors within their respectivéjurisdictions. Thà iterpretation-
o! thc B. N. A. Act upon this liquor questipn is somcwhatout of-joifit.

The new Mahdi# W~ho rejoiccs tin the cuphornious naine, of Khaliâe
AbduUia El Teaùhi, appears ta bave caught the -cloak-a.itd3roppW fronithé
shoul 'ders cf his' predecesaor. At any rate, he is iegarded .s' thé legxurnatce
auccessor to the ]aie prophet, El Mahdi, aid round hie standard the Arahé
aie flocking ib« evcr-increising'numnhers. The dervishes and tribcý, wbÔ,
tweive rnonths &go, wec r!iendly ta Erîgland, bave ic1cno*1edged thé n W*

Mahi a soeregno Ut Uper ue.Grave tears a'e ncw expressed asoi6
.bc Èàwcr of î'aUistanding thie hardes whound.the leadershaip of El Madi

$X~e5rae nov advancIls upon " orthgrn Eypt.,


